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( Bhaskaran eta/., 1988). Similarly application of neem cake @5
kg/palm and farm yard manure @50 kg/palm has been found to be effec~
tive for managing stem bleeding disease of coconut palm caused by
Thielaviopsis paradoxa (Ramanuj am eta/., 1997 )
Soil application ofneem and pongamia cake at the rate of2000
kg per hectare is recommended to control root grubs ( Leucopholis spp.)
afflicting palms ( Premkumar and Daniel, 1981, Padmanabhan eta/., 1997).
A number of oil cakes are effective in the management of plant parasitic
nematodes at the rate of 10~20 g per kg soil and are routinely suggested
for controlling or managing nematodes( Singh and Sitaramaiah, 1970, Khan
eta/., 1974) . The application of oil cakes ofCaiophyllum inophyllum and
sal (Shorea robusta) reduces the populatioh of Meloidogyne incognita
infecting tomato by its influence on hatching of the eggs (Goswami and
Vijayalakshmi, 1986). Alam et al. (1980) found that fewer larvae of
Meloidogyne incognita invaded and fewer galls were formed when seed~
lings ofnon~resistant varieties oftomato, egg plant and chilli were amended
with oil cakes ofmahua, castor, neem, mustard and ground nut. Increase in
the content of phenols in plant tissues have been observed after incorpo~
rating these amendments into soil and has been proposed to be responsible for the observed resistance of plants to nematodes ( Alam et a/.
1977, A lam et al., 1980). Another mechanism ofaction might be through
the liberation of ammonia during the decomposition ofoil cakes (Khan et
a/., 1974). Soil harbours a number ofpredatorynematodes, fungi and soil
fauna. Parasitic fungi such as Arthrobotrys spp ., Dactylaria spp.,
Dactylel!a spp. etc . play a leading role in reducing the population of
nematodes in soil (Cook and Baker, 1989). The beneficial effects obtained
on application of amendments may be due to the favol,lrable physi<;al
changes in soil and enhanced predation of nematodes by other organ·
isms (Linford 193 7, Ahmad eta!. 1972).

Green manures
Green manures obtained from a number of common ~eeds, trees
and shrubs such as eupatorium, neem, glyricidia, pongamia , mahua and
castor have been found to be effective in managing a number of pests and
diseases. These are easily available in farms and are rich in nitrogen .
Glyricidia spp. is grown as a nurse crop and for training vine crops like
black pepper. Similarly annuals like Crotalaria spp. and marigold
(Tagetus patula) are grown as inter or mixed crops/ catch or fallow
crops. All these have nematicidal properties and can be of considerable
value in management of a number of nematode pests.
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A number of studies have proved that sulphur-containing compounds released during the breakdown of glucosinolates in
crucifer tissues may act as soil fumigants and can be used to manage
soil~borne plant pathogens ( Lewis and Papavizas, 1970, Lewis and
Papavizas, 1971 ). Muehlchen et at (1990) reported that incorporation of
white mustard ( Sinapis a lba) after two successive crops of peas can
reduce root rot severity and increase peas yields. White mustard amendment was also found to reduce the number of infective propagules of
Aphanomyces euteiches in infected soil.
A number of common and luxuriently growing troublesome
weeds also can be very effectively controlled by their utilization as good
manure and for controHing nematodes. Eupato~ium (Chromolaena odorata)
is e ffect ive in inhib iti ng a num ber of plant parasitic nematodes
(Subramaniyan, 1985). Ajith and Sheel~ (I Q96) reported the utility of this
common weed in the management of root knot nematodes ofbhindi and
cowpea. Incorporation of the commonly occurr ing weeds such as
Phyllanthus niruri and Argemone mexicana have negative influence on
the root knot nematode (Goswami and Vijayalakshrrii, 1986). Growing of
marigold plants and application of plant wastes have been affective for
managing parasitic nematodes (A lam ~taL, I 975, Siddiqui and Alam, 1988).
Castor leaves can control Meloidogyne incognita anq M. javanica infect~
ing many plants ( Nandal and Bhatti, I 983. Dutt and Bhatti, 1986). Neem
leaf extract can inhibit Curvularia lunata (Bhowmick and Vardha, 1981 ).
Leaves ofGlyricidia maculata, Ricinus communis and Crotalariaj uncea
contain toxic materials against Radopholus simi/is (Jasy and Koshy, 1992).
Application of Glyricidia macu/ata leaves at a rate of I 0 g/kg soil can
bring down the population of Radopholus simi/is ( Jasy and Koshy, 1992).
Green manure Crotalariajuncea can manage Meloidogyne incogf}ita in
okra and tomato ( Singh and Sitaramaiah, 1967). A number of weeds have
insecticidal properties and are effective for controlling soil borne insects.
Clerodendron infortunatum (Verbena~ea?) is one of such important plants
and is used very commonly us(:!d by farmers in the cultivation of banana
and beta! vine (Prabhu, 1993 ). This plant when incorporated in feed materials of the grubs of rhinoceros beetle (Oryctes rhinoceros) at the rate of 46 per cent (w/w) resulted in 80 per cent mortality (Anonymous, 1999).
Neem leaf extract can inhibit Curvularia lunata (Bhowmick and Vardha,
1981)
Root (wilt) disease caused by phytoplasma is the most
serious disease affecting coconut palms in Kerala state. Thomas et al.
(1 993) proved that growing and incorporation of green manure cover
crops in basins of coco nut palms for a period of 5 years along with recom-
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mended dose of NPK and MgO can increase the productivity of root
(wilt) diseased palms without causing further deterioration in the disease
condition.

Other organic amendments
Rice husk and saw dust incorporation enhances the population of Bacillus subtilis and consequently lysis of Fusarium oxysporum was observed (Singh and Singh, 1980). Saw dust application at the rate of2 t/ ha
has been recommended to reduce the damage caused by root knot nematode in beta! vine and to increase the number of marketable beta! leaves
(Acharya and Padhi, 1988). Application of composted coir pitb can also
reduce the severity of d iseases such as Clamping-off of chillies and dry
rot of black gram (Man i.et al., 1994). Most ofthe antagonistic fungi
produce chitinase enzyme capable of degrading the 'mycelfm of plant
pathogenic fungi (Cook and Baker, 1989). By amending soil with materiit is possible to selectively increase
als rich in chitin, such fas c'rab shell~,
•
the population qf antagonistic fungi with chitinase enzymes and subsequently manag~~'ent of fungal di.seases may be possible.

SPE CIAL COMPOSTS
Composts meant for application to field or pots for controlling a specific
pathogen can be made more suppressive by inoculating with a specific
and tested antagonist and subsequently incubating for a specified period for their multiplication in the compost. In this way, composts can be
made predictably suppressive to Rhizoctonia ,Pythium and other soilborne pathogens by amendments with specific antagonists. Composts
have been produced that are 2.5-3.2 fold as suppressive as the unamended
naturally suppressive compost. Apart from reducing variability, this increased activity may reduce the rates of applications necessary to achieve
· ·
biological control (Hoitinkand Fahy, 1986).
Composted coir pith made by using Pleurotus djamer + Trichodermd hatz ianum was superidr to other composts in supporting a
higher population of Trichoderma in black gram rhizosphere. Maximum
population of Trichoderma was recorded ln fie1d soil applied with
composted coir pith @ l 0 t/ ha ( Ramamoorthy et a!., 2000). Organic
materials like neem cake, coir pith, farm yard manure and decomposed
coffee pulp can be used to mass multiply fu ngal antagonists such as
Trichoderma har=ianum. These materials serve not only as nutrient additives to the crop but also as a source of inoculum of antagonists.
Similarly, composts or verm icomposts with enhanced nematicidal, fungicidal and insecticidal properties could be produced by using
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plants with these properties in the organic wastes used for composting.
Plants such as neem, oleander, castor, marigold, glyricidia, custard apple,
calotropis etc. may be selected based on the pest to be controlled and
added at the rate of I 0 per cent of the quantity of organic wastes used for
composting (Shaji, 2000).

MICROBIAL INOCULANTS FOR ENSURING
CROP HEALTH
Use of nitrogen fixing bacteria in
crop protection
•A number ofassociative and free-living nitrogen fixers have multifunctional roles and effects on plants. They have evolved mechanisms
and adaptations to survive competition in rhizosphere. They produce plant
growth promoting substances that enhance root growth, which in turn
favour their own survival. Some of th~ diazotrophs produce antibiotics for
competing with other microorganisms including plant pathogens . Suppression of pathogenic fungi by Azotobacter chroococcum and
Azospirillum brasilense is well known ( Pandey and Kumar, 1990). In
most of these cases, suppressiveness has been shown to be due to the
production of siderophores. They enhance iron uptake and suppress
pathogens by depriving the pathogens of iron. A list of siderophores
produced by diazotrophs is presented in Table I. Some of these uncommon but very important roles of diazotrophs have been underestimated
and thus unutilized in farming. These functions of diazotrophs have
considerable practical implications and deserve attent ion.
Azotobacter spp. produces an ether soluble fungistatic
substance which inhibit the growth of plant pathogenic fungi like
Alternaria, Helminthosporium, Fusarium etc.
( Lakshmi Kumari ei a/. 1 1972, Singh, 1977). This might be due to the production of antibiotics and siderophores . Inoculation of potato crop with
Azotobacter chroococcum resulted in protection from Phytophthora
infestans and Streptomyces scabies (Pandey and Kumar, 1989).
Pseudomonas stutzeri is an active nitrogen fixer and is
known to be associated with the roots of plants ( Krotzky and Werner,
1987), but its potential has not yet been utilized in agriculture. A number
of e ffective strains of this have been iso lated from the roots of coconut
palms by the authors. This species is reported to exhibit antifungal properties against Fusarium so/ani, an agent of plant root rot in a number of
crops by elaborating lytic enzymes such as chitinase and laminarinase
rather than antibiotic or toxic substance. These extracellular lytic en-
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zymes can markedly inhibit mycelial growth and cause lysis of mycelia and
germ tubes of Fusarium ( Lim et a/., 1991 ). Even though this species
produces a siderochrome, Nocardamine (Meyer and Abdul lah, 1980) and
a catechol-type siderophore (Chakraborty et al., 1990) their role in suppression of plant pathogens is not known.
Azospirillum brasilense strains can inhibit Agrobacterium
tumefaciens, the causative agent of crown gall disease and block tumour
formation in ditocotyledonous plants (Bskanchikova eta/., 1993). The
pathogenic fungi such as Colletotrichum spp. are also Known to be suppressed by Azospirillum brasilense (Pandey and Kumar, 1989).
Azospirillum brasilense is known to produced a catechol type siderophore
spirilobactim (Bachhawat and Ghosh, 1987). The catechol- type siderophore
of Azospirillum /ipoferum contained salicylic acid, 2,3 - dihydroxy benzoic
acid (DBHA) and 3,5 -DHBA conjugated with threonine and lysine and
could inhibit sporulation in Fusarium oxysporum, Rhizoctonia and a host
of other fungi (Shah et al.., 1992) The recently described nitrogen fixer
Burkholde'ri vietnamiensis also produces a siderophore, omibactin (Meyer
et a/. 1995). but its involvement in plant disease suppression is not
known,.The symbiotic nitroger fixer Rhizobium spp. is a producer of
siderophore (Jadhav and Desai, 1992) and may rhizobia! strai ns possess
antimicrobial properties (Joseph et a/., 1983). These observations have
far reaching implications not only in the cultivation of legumes, but also
·for non-legumes, as the concert of using Rhizobium spp. for nitrogen
fixation and plant growth promotion in non-legumes is gaining momentum
nowadays (Ladha and Reddy, 2000).
Acetobacter diazotrophicus is an endophytic nitrogen fixing
bacteria associated with sugarcane in high numbers (Li and Macrae, 1991 ).
Muthukumarasamy et a!. (2000) found that many isolates of Acetobacter
diazotrophicus isolated from sugarcane had antagonistic action against
Colletotrichum fa/catum, the causal organism of red-rot. Some of the 'isolates exhibited 23-33 percent of growth inhibition of C. falcatum after 7
days in dual culture tests. Sterile culture filtrates of A. diazotrophicus at a
concentration of 10 ppm. were also capable of inhibiting the growth of the
pathogen by 12.4 1 per cent, indicating the agronomically important A.
diazotrophicus can also be used for biological control of red-rot pathogen, apart from nitorgen fixation.
Most of the associative diazotrophs have plant growth promoting activity by way of their plant growth promoter production. The most
pronounced and visible effct of this on plants is the enhanceme11t of root
biomass, secondary root, root hairs production, root health, root metabolism and activity. Physiological changes in roots and enhansment of root
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health results in tolerance or resistance of roots to soil-borne root diseases. Inoculation of beta! vine cuttings used for propagation with
Azospirillum has been reported to protect the vines from root diseases
.(Marimuthu, 1994). Black pepper has also been shown to respond similarly
to this diazotroph (Govindan and Chandy, 1984 ) and this might have
implications in disease control.
The use biofertilizers of Azotobacter and phosphobacteria along
with biocontrol agents and neem cake has been shown to be useful in
managing the basal stem rot of coconut caused by Ganoderma lucidum.
Application of300 grams of these peat-based inoculants mixed with 10 kg
farm yard manure per palm resulted in lesser increase in disease index and
increase in nut yields ( Bhaskaran et al., 1993).
Inoculation of some nitrogen fixing bacteria has also been shown
to result in protection of plants from pest attack. When these nitrogen
fixers colonize roots, plants produce defensive chemicals such as po!yphenols, similar to those produced when phytopathogens attack them. These
biochemicals subsequently protect the plants from pests. Inoculation of
sorghum with Azospirillum biofertilizer has resulted in significant reduction in attack from shoot fly. Such biofertilizer treated plants also showed
elevated levels of total phenols (Mohan eta/., 1987).
Another potential application of nitrogen fixers in futun: could
be in weed control. Boui II ant et a!. ( 1997) isolated Azospirillum brasilense
strains capable of completely inhibiting the germination of the obligate
parasitic weed Striga hermonthica and enhancing the growth of sorghum. Miche eta/. (2000) proposed a hypothesis that sorghum can be
protected from striga due to competition between Azospirillum strains
and the weed for the same host plants. The seeds germinated in the presence of azospirilla had abnormal and short radicles without vacoulated
cells in the root elongation zone. It was suggested that the bacterial hormones interfered with the hormonal balance in the weed (Miche eta!. ,
2000). disease and block tumour formation in dicotyledonous plants
(Bakanchikova et al., 1993). The pathogenic fungi such as Co/letotrichum
spp. are also known to be suppressed by Azospirillum brasilense (Pandey
and Kumar, 1989) Azospirillum brasilense is known to produce a catechol
type siderophore spirilobactin ( Bachhawat and Ghosh, 1987). The catechol- type siderophore of Azospirillum lipoferum contained salicylic
acid, 2,3-dihydroxy boozoic acid (DBHA) and 3,5-DHBA conjugated with
threonine and lysine and could inhibit sporulation in Fusarium oxysporum,
Rhizoctonia and a host of other fungi (Shah et a/. , 1992). The recently
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described nitrogen fixer Burkholderia vietnamiensis also produces a
siderophore, omibactin (Meyer eta!., 1995). But its involvement in plant
disease suppression is not known. The symbiotic nitrogen fixer Rhizobium spp. is a producer of siderophores ( Jadhav and Desai, 1992) and
many rhizobia! strains possess antimicrobial properties
(Joseph eta!., I 983). These observations have far reaching implications
not on ly in the cultivation of leg umes, but also for non- legumes, as the
concept of using Rhizobium spp. for nitrogen fixation and plant growth
promotion in non-legumes is gaining momentum nowadays ( Ladha and
Reddy, 2000).
Acetobacter diazotrophicus is an endophytic nitrogen fixing bacteria associated with sugarcane in high numbers ( Li and Macrae, 1991 ).
Muthukumarasamy et al. (2000) found that many isolates of Acetobacter
diazotrophicus isolated from sugarcane had antagonistic action against
Co!letotrichum fa/catum, the causal o rganism of red-rot. Some of the
isolates exhibited 23-33 per cent ofgrowth inhibition of C.fa/catum after 7
days in dual culture tests. Sterile culture filtrates of A. diazotrophictts at
a concentration of I 0 ppm were also capable of inhibiting the growth of
the pathogen by 12.41 per cent, indicating that agronomically important
A.diazotrophicus can also be used for biological control of red-rot pathogen, apart from nitrogen fixation,
Most of the associative diazotrophs have plant growth promoting activity by way of their plant growth promoter production . The most
pronounced and visible effect of this on plants is the enhancement of root
biomass, secondary root, root hairs production , root health , root metabol ism and activity. Physiological changes in roots and enhancement of
root health results in tolerance or resistance of roots to soil-borne root
diseases. Inoculation of beta! vine cuttings used for propagation with
Azospirillum has been reported to protect the vines from root diseases
(Marimuthu, 1994). Black pepper has also been shown to respond similarly to this diazotroph (Govindan and Chandy, 1984) and th is might have
implications in disease control.
The use biofertilizers of Azotobacter and phosphobacteria
a long with biocontrol agents and neem cake has been shown to be useful
in managing the basal stem rot of coconut caused by Ganoderma lucidum.
Application of300 grams of these peat-based inoculants mixed with I 0 kg
farm yard manure per palm resulted in lesser increase in disease index and
increase in nut yields ( Bhaskaran eta/., 1993).
Inoculation of some nitrogen fixing bactetia has also been shown
to result in protection of plants from pest attack. When these nitrogen
fixers colonize roots, p]ants produce defensive chemicals such as polyphe-
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nols, similar to those produced when phytopathogens attack them. T hese
biochemicals subsequently protect the plants from pests. Inoculation of
sorghum with Azospirillum biofertilizer has resulted in significant reduction in attack from shoot fly. Such biofertilizer treated plants also showed
elevated levels of total phenols (Mohan et al., 1987).
Another potential application of nitrogen fixers in future
could be in weed control. Bouillant et a/. (1997) isolated Azospiri/lum
brasilense strains capable of completely inhibiting the germination of the
obligate parasitic weed Striga hermonthica and enhancing the growth of
sorghum. Miche eta!. (2000) proposed a hypothesis that sorghum can be
protected from striga due to competition between Azospiri/lum strains
and the weed for the same host plants. The seeds germinated in the presence of azospirilla had abnormal and short radicles without vacoulated
cells in the root elongation zone. It was suggested that the bacterial hormones interfered with the hormonal balance in the weed (Miche et a/.,
2000).

Table -'1: • Siderophore production by diazotrophic bacteria
Diazotroph
Type of ·
Reference
siderophore
'

Rhizobium leguminosarum
Rhizobium meliloti
Rhizobium trifolii
Frqnka sp
1994
A=ospirillum lipoferum

I

Hydroxamate
Anthranilic acid
Rhizobactin
Unidentified
eta!., 1989
Frankobactin

Carson eta/., 1992
Rioux eta!.. 1986
Smith eta/., 1985
Ames-Gottfred

Catechol and

Shah eta!.,
1993
Sunt:ja &

Bo~er,

h~droxamate

Azotobacter chroococcum
Azotobacter vinelandii
2,3 Dihydroxy benzoic
Azotochelin and
Aminocllelin

Catechol and
, hydroxamate
Azotobactin
1986
acid,
Tigerstrom,
1984

Aronson &

Uikshminara~ana,

1993

Demange eta/.,
Page and Von

PGPR for managing pests and diseases
Many rhizosphere bacteria actively colonize plant roots in field
soils containing competitive microorganisms and are termed rhizobacteria
( Schroth and Hancock, 1982). These bacteria can alter indigenous root
population of microbes by overcoming the biological balance of the rhizosphere and colonize plant roots throughout the growing season (Kloepper
eta/., 1980). Some of these exert beneficial effects on plants are termed"

